Engineering Graphics

EG 1143 • June 1 - 29, 2024 • Program cost: $4,250

Explore the beautiful and historic Scandinavian countries of Sweden and Denmark during this unique summer adventure. Boating in the beautiful fjords, hiking in the lush greenery and ferrying around the Archipelago are all available in this breathtaking area. See the unbelievable engineering feats of the early Vikings as well as modern day companies. Known for ship building and automotive innovation, Scandinavian people have been perfecting their craft for centuries.

- Open to all Engineering students.
- Others can apply with instructor’s consent.
- Course is taught in English by MSU faculty.
- No pre-requisites.
- Out-of-state students pay in-state tuition.
- Program cost includes OSA application fee, lodging, group transportation between Denmark and Sweden, health and emergency assistance insurance, industry tours and some group excursions and cultural activities.
- MSU tuition/fees, travel to/from Denmark/Sweden, local transportation, personal travel and most meals are NOT included.
- This course satisfies the Overseas requirement for the Global Engineering Leadership (GENL) minor.

For more information on this course:
- Holly Potts - mhp17@msstate.edu

For more information on other BCoE Study Abroad opportunities or the GENL minor:
- Galyna Melnychuk - gm2@bagley.msstate.edu

Application deadline: February 9, 2024

Bagley.Msstate.edu/studyabroad